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Phone: (217)789-2070

Fax: (217)789-2210

If you have questions about the topic discussed 
in this pamphlet, call the CWLP Energy Experts 

or email us at nrgxprts@cwlp.com.

We also have a variety of other publications and 
services available to help our customers get the 
best value for your energy dollars, including;

• High Effi  ciency Air Conditioner Rebate
• Insulation Rebate
• Heat Pump Rebate
• Home Energy Audit & Blower Door Test
• Technical Assistance Program

Every Drop 
Counts!

• Water lawns and gardens 
when it’s coolest; early 
morning or late evening 
is best.

• Check that sprinklers are 
watering the lawn —not 
the sidewalk!

Visit us at www.cwlp.com or
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Fine Tune Your Fine Tune Your 
Irrigation Irrigation 

SystemSystem



Automated irrigation systems off er 
convenience while protecting your 
landscape investment. A well-
maintained system keeps your lawn 

and landscape beautiful and healthy, while 
minimizing water waste.

To raise awareness of the benefi ts of effi  cient 
watering practices, CWLP has joined with US 
EPA WaterSense program and the Irrigation 
Association to promote July as “Smart Irrigation 
Month.” Make time this summer to be sure 
you’re getting the most out of your irrigation 
system, while keeping your CWLP bills low and 
helping to protect the environment.

• Adapt your watering schedule to the 
weather and the season.  Familiarize yourself 
with the settings on your irrgation controller 
and adjust the watering schedule regularly.

• Schedule watering for each zone 
separately. For each area, take into account type 
of sprinkler, sun or shade exposure, soil type and 
plant requirements. 

• Inspect your system monthly. Check  

• Adjust sprinkler heads. Remove 
obstructions that prevent sprinklers from 
distributing water evenly and make sure you’re 
watering plants, not sidewalks or buildings.

• Have your system audited. Hire a 
professional to conduct an irrigation audit and 
uniformity test to make sure each zone is being 
watered evenly. 

• Install an inexpensive rain shutoff  
switch. Required by law in Illinois for systems 
installed aft er 2006, these money-saving 
sensors prevent watering in rainy weather and 
can be retrofi tted to almost any system.

• Consider “smart” technology. Climate 
or soil moisture sensor-based controllers 
evaluate weather or soil moisture conditions 
and then automatically adjust the watering 
schedule to meet the specifi c needs of your 
landscape. 

• Th ink about using low-volume drip 
irrigation for plant beds. Install micro-irrigation 
for gardens, trees and shrubs to minimize 
evaporation and runoff . Options include drip 
(also known as trickle), micro-spray jets, 
micro-sprinklers and bubbler irrigation.

• Water early in the day or aft er sunset 
when it is cooler - avoid midday watering 
to minimize evaporation.  Early morning 
watering is best to avoid the potential for root 
rot or mildew. 

• Water more oft en for shorter periods. 
Setting your system to run for three, 5-minute 
intervals lets soil absorb more water than 
watering for 15 minutes at one time.

• Water only when needed. Saturate root 
zones and let the soil dry. Overwatering results 
in shallow roots and encourages weeds, disease 
and fungus growth. 

If you have a question relating to 
energy or water usage, call on the 

CWLP Energy Experts at 
(217)789-2070 or send an email 

to nrgxprts@cwlp.com.

for leaks, broken 
or clogged  heads, 
and other problems  
or engage a certifi ed  
irrigation professional 
to regularly check 
your system.  Clean 
micro-irrigation 
filters as needed.


